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CCE MODEL TEST PAPER 4 
SECOND TERM (SA-If) 

MATHEMATICS 
(With AtlS\1'£'/"S) 

CLASS X 

General Instructions : 

nrc 

U) All questions <m· compnl.<eny. 
(ii) The quesrimr paper consists of 34 quesrions divided into fimr sections A. B, C and D. Section A 

comprises of 10 questions t~{ !mark each. Section B comprises of 8 questions of 2 marks each, 
Section C comprises of 10 questions df 3 marks each and Section D com{Jrises of6 questions of 
4 marks each. 

(iii) Question numbers I to /0 in Section A are mulliple dwice questions where you are to select mw 
correct option out of the gh·e11 four. 

(iv) Then' is 110 m·erall choice. 1-Joll'ever. intemal choice has been pro~·hled in J question of two 
marks, 3 questiom of three marks each and 2 questiom of Jour marks each. Youlun·e to auempt 
only one of the altematiw!S in all such questions. 

(1•) Use of calculators is not permitted. 

Section 'A" 

Questionmunbers I to /0 are of one mark c•ctclt. 
1. The sum of nil natural numbers from Ito 100 is: 

(a) 4050 (b) 5050 
(c) 6050 (<0 7050 
2. The values of k for which the difference between the roots of the equation;~·+ kx + 3 = 0 is 2, 

0)±4 0)±3 
(c) ±5 (d) ±6 
3. The probability of getting n number between I and 100 which is divisible by 7 is 

(a.) 29 (b) .!. 
98 7 
25 

(c) 
98 

(d) 23 
98 

4. If the surface areas of two spheres arc i"n the mtio 9 : 16. then the ratio of their radii is 
(a)3:4 (b)4:3 
(c) 2: 3 (cf) 3 : 2 

( 300) 
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:5. The height of a towcr i:; 200m. Whim lh~: :Hlglc of cl~vation of the :;un j$ o!5". then lhc shadow 
of the too,ltcr is 

A 

c. " (a)· IOO m (b) 200 rn--
{c:} 150m -_(d) SO m -
6. H radii oflhe two c-onccntrit;- circles· ure 15 em and 17 c~~ lhi!-1\ lhc length Cif each chord o-f One 

drc!c whfch l.'> tangent 10 other is 
(it} S ern- (b) !6 em 
(c) JO em (d) 17 cnl· 
7~ In t1gurc, PQ and PR arc lnngcnls to the circle with centre 0 such dwt LQPR ~50"; then 

L.OQR is equal !O 

p 

(a) 25"' (b) 30" 
(c) 40" (t/' _50" 
8. Two tangents making an :1nglc- of 110"' with each other, arc drawn to a circle of radiu~'i 

6 em, tlicn the lcngLh of each lJngcnt is equal to 

(a) .JJ>cm (b) 6-/3 ;;m 

(,·) J2 em (d) 2./3 em 
9. To draw a pait of wngcnl5 to a drdc which l;llt inclined to !!aeh other at <~n ringle or tOO", it i;;-_ 

rei!ulrcd to draw t:i.ng_l!llt~ ut end points of those two rndii ofth~ circle, the angh:: lx:twccn which shou!tl _-
be, -

(a) lD0° (b) 50' . 
(c) SO' . ('D 10(l' 
10. The height o·ra ·cone J:; 60 c.U. A ;;~all cone is cut oft" nt the lop bv o plan!': parJ.IJd t(.-thc base--

- a~d iL'i .,.:olumc is - 1-th ,lh!! 'lolum~ -of ori_glnai t:oJl~. The height frurn the .bus-C' nt which the sc~-t\o~-~s-__ _--- --

(tl) 15 em 
(c) 45 em 

M. . . . . . . ··· ... 

(b)- 3{} em 
(d} :w em-_ 
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[s~<tion 'II' I 
Questt'on 1mmbrn II to 18 c(m·y i marks etJch. 
11. find (he .:m;u of the shaded region in Ih~: figure given ; 

;;$;~;~~w&~tf?~~J.2, 
/ ... ·1 ,.. ,c; .. 'r/1..-//l//////// f///1 .. 
· .··~·:.;:. !4 .c:•.l:"/t/ 1/l/~--·:,.-:///:~·'i;/.i)> 
-"'!!1/J .... '. • .. · -~ .. --··/ .. ·"//// ......... /.f; 

~~~~~il 9%: ;t6~
1 

12. ·A car h:~<; t.\V~) wipc-r:S wbl-dn.lo not ·ovc-~!np. Each wiper has. a blat!~ of -!coglh- 25 em s~vccpi~g 
· through an angle of 115". Find !.h~ total urea dcancd at each ~weep of the blades. 

B 

1~. PA and i>B ~re t\Vo tangents froin P to the circle t~ith centre o.-At puint M. ·a t~ngc~t is -cl1".1Wn 
cutting PA at K ancl PD ilt N. 11-(wc that KN = AK + llN.. -

. ' .. - ' ' .. - .. ...- ., 3 l 
Fmd Lhe nature of rootS ~)I the qull(Jr,mc equation ..J'2.r- r;:;-X + r;;- ""0. 

-.J1 -J2 
14. 

. ~ . 
' ' • - -., .-,.. --- ., -r ' • ,' _- ? ' ., ' .. 

{f the cljluilkm (I + m~) .r t- 2mcX + (c~-- a~)= 0 has equal roots, proVe !hat c- >:>a- {l + !W). 

1:5; For what value ()f 'k', the points A(k, II). ·m 1, 5) and C(- I, I) :.rc collim:!1r ? 
16. All cards of ace, jack and qw .. -cn arc removed from a clcck of playing cards. bnc Card is Jrawn 

at random fmm the remaining cards, find the probability th.<!t !:he canl- drawn is 
(a) a fncc card 
(b) aot a f.:~cc card. 
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17. Show that the point P(- 4. 2} llcs on the-line scgm~mt joining the points t\(-4, 6) ,{n"J 
8(~ 4,- 6),-- - - - - - ' ' - - -- - -

HL Tite 7th tenn of an A.P. is J2 and 1!1> lJth tcrln is 62, Viml the: A.P. 

J Scdion 'C' J 

Question numbers 19 to 2t~ t"fll'n' 3 marks t'adl. 
19. Con.strut:t a triangle -~>imilarto a given iso~cc!cs triangle PQR. with QR = 6 em, PR"" PQ = 5 cm-

!il.lch thtlt each of its sldl"'s is ~ of the corrl"spundl~g skies of th~ ~flQR. 
7 

20. In figure, ABC is J right triung_lc dght-anglcd at B such that BC = 6 cffi :~nd AlJ = 8 em. Find the 
r.~dius or il'> incirc!e. 

A 

u Q c 
21. Find the numh.!r tlf coins 1.5 em in dlamct::rnnJ 0.2 em thick; lo bl! me! tell to rOrm a right _ 

dn:ufar cylinder of height lU em and diameter ,-Lfcm. 
Or 

Three horSes arc tethered at 3 carrier.;. of a triangular plofhaving: sides 10m. JO m and 40 m with 

ropes 7 111 length cnch, Find the area of the plot which crm be gmt.cd by the hors~·~. [Take It"" 221 
- -- - - . 7 J 

22. A Cylil,ilrkui !ub ofraditH ! 2 ein COfltairii water to a Oepth of20 em. A sph-erical b.:1U nfr;idius-
9 em is dropped hlto the tub ilnd thus the level of w;~tcr is rniscd by hem. What is the valw:: of It? -

23.-- A Cree 12 m high, i~ brokCn by the-wind ln -~~.~ch u way thilt its top tOuChCs the ground and m~k.;S 
an tmg!C 6W' with the groum.L At \Vhnt height fiom lh~ IJoitom-the tree is broken by 'the wind'! 

2-4. PrOve that four pol111s whose coordinates ttrC (0, 5)." (..:.. 2; ~ 2}. (5; 0) .aTnf{l, 7) fo'nn a riloriibus. 
25,' A bo.i cmitilill~~·20 ball;;-nurili:Jerc~ f. 2.3. 4. --~~-..• 20. A bi.ltf is.dr.m•li atl'amlum ff0m the box.. 

Whm i~ the jlrob.1bllli}' ihat 'thC nUmber On 1li6 ·b:1l1 is 
{il -art" odd nu~nhcf '!'- · --

(ii)- divisibl-e tw 2 or 3 1 - . - - -_ · -
· 26. Fiil.J tbc s~m of all naiu~1l riUmbcrs betwce~ 100 ~od 200 ~vhicll ;~re divis.ibtc by 4.

or--
-which tcnn of the A.P. 3, !0. 17, : .... will be 84 more' than its l3th term?-
27. The length of the h)'potcmtsc of a riEht~angi~d tri:ingtc CXCC(:d-'\ the bO~'e by 1 em -,lllil ulsti 

C'X.CL't!dS twice- the Jcn'gth or 1hc altitude b)'] C;n; Find the !crr~th or CJ).Ch s[dc Of the triangle.-
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Or 
300 apples arc distributed equally among a certain number of students. Had there be 10 more 

students, each would have received one apple less. Find the number of students. 
28. Find the area of the triangle formed by joining the mid-points of the sides of the triangle whose 

vertices arc (0.- I), (2. I) and (0, 3). Find the ratio of this area to the area of the given triangle. 

I Section -·n~ 
Question numbers 29 to 34 cal'/)' -lmarks each 
29. Solve for x: 

x-1 x-3 10 , 
4

) --+-- = --;(x;;t;_,xct:· 
x-2 :r-4 3 

Or 
A train travels a distance of 480 km at a uniform speed. If the speed had been 8 km/h less, then it 

would have tukcn 3 hours more to cover the same distance. Find the speed of the train. 
30. A woman takes up a job of~ 8000 per month with an annuai increment of~IOO. What will she 

earn over a period of I 0 years '! 

31. Prove that the lengths of the tangents drawn from an external point to a circle arc equaL 
Using the above theorem prove that : 
If quadrilateral PQRS is circumscribing a circle, then 

PQ+RS= PS+ QR 

s 

D 

B 

32. A man standing on the deck of a ship, which is 10m :..~hove the water level, observes the angle 
of elevation of the top of a hill as 60" and angle of depression of the base of the hill as 30"'. Find the 
distance of the hill from the ship and height of the hill. 

33. A container, open at the top and made of metal sheet. i.~ in the fonn of a frustum of a cone of 
height 24 em with r..1dius <L'> 7 em and 14 em respectively. Find the cost of milk which can completely fill 
the container at the rate of~ 25 per litre. Also lind the area of the metal sheet used to make the container. 

[T,kcn=
2n 

Or 
A bucket is in the fonn of a frustum of a cone holds 28.49 litrcs of milk. The radii of the top and 

bottom arc 28 em and 21 em respectively. Find the height of the bucket. 
34. From a solid cylinder whose height is 24 em _and diameter 14 em. a conical cavity of the same 

height and same diameter is hollowed out. Find the volume :md total surface area of the remaining solid. 
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I. (bJ 
4, (aj 

7. ((f)_ 

10. Jc) 

15. k"'4 

.lB. 2: i.---i2.-_t7.--.-.. .-.~.-.. _ 

20. · R::u.lius of inclrde = 2 em -

2. (a) -
5. (b) 
8. (d) 

I ANSW!;FIS I .. 
Section 'A'-

Sectioh 'B' --

12. 1254.96 cm2 

16. 
I 9 (a)-; (b)

. 10. . 10 

21. r-.;'urnber -of coinS,.., 450 Or 7.7 -m:.:: 

· 23. 5.569 m. · -25._ (i)! (ii) .!I ._ 
-. ' 2 - 20 -

3. (b) 
6. (b) 
9. (,·) 

22. lr_= 6.75 em._ 

26.- · 3600 -Or-_ 25th [crfri · 

27. Brcndth = 12 em, Hypotcnu~ = l3 em; Aliihidc = 5 cin _Or · 5(l --
28. 1 '4 

29. 
. . 5 

:r=5orx=-
2 

s~uon···~l"~_ 

Or sPeed of the- tr~in- = 40 k;riib-._- . 30. · ~ I O.I4.000 

32. Distance- of the hill froin the ·shlp ~- t7.J2- m a~d height ()f lhC hi-H = -40 ni . · 
33. f 215.60; 2266 cm2 · Or 15 em 
34. 2464 cm3: 12J2 cm2 -
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